An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for plasma testosterone.
A rapid, single extraction ELISA for testosterone in plasma is described, using a standard 96 well microtitre plate. Testosterone is covalently bonded to bovine thyroglobulin and passively adsorbed in guanidine hydrochloride to the ELISA plate, giving an immobilised antigen approach which simplifies subsequent assay standardisation for steroid hormone assays. The addition of standard, sample and first antibody (rabbit anti-testosterone), which is unique for each different assay, is followed by a general procedure which includes washing, addition of peroxidase labelled goat antirabbit IgG, further washing and finally, addition of o-phenylenediamine substrate with colour development and reading of the plate at 492 nm on an automatic ELISA processor. The ELISA assay is compared to a testosterone RIA with 125I-label and has similar specificity and precision to the latter with a quicker processing time, and is more cost effective. The added advantages that ELISA assays confer over RIAs in terms of isotope purchase and disposal make this an ideal procedure for use in a routine steroid laboratory.